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Abstract-The Sumatra-Andaman eathquake, the epiceter about 163 km western part of 
Sumatra island, occured on Decemeber 26, 2004 at 7:58 a.m. local time. The magnitude of the 
earthquake was 9 .1on the moment magnitude scale and became one of the largest magnitude 
of the earthquake in world. We use the benefit tools of Amplitude Maching Pixeal of 
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) data to make a rough estimation of crustal displacement 
associated with this earthquake. Fours of C-band synthetic aperture radar (SAR) images 
acquired by ERS-2 synthetic aperture radar instrument are analysed. We processed raw SAR 
data to produce SLC (Single Look Complex) and to obtain offset displacement. We also 
processed daily GPS observation data to estimate the coordinate of GPS sites in ITRF2000. 
The results of offset SAR displacement show that maximum displacement in northren part 
Sumatra _Island is 4-6 meters. We found in SA恥1Pstationラ located330 km企omepicenter, 
which coseismic step is 144 cm合omeast to west direction. In north site such us in BNKK, 
PHKT, CPNl, ARAU, IPOH, BEHR and KUAL coseismic displacement detected well by 
this method, and almost thes巴site moves to epicental direction. Generally our result agrees 
well with long span GPS observation. 
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1. Introduction 
The Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, a devastating earthquake, occurred in Indian 
ocean at western of Sumatra Island on 07:58:53 LT December 26, 2004 which has magnitude 
originally recorded as Mw 9.2, lately upgraded to 9.3 (Stein and Okal, 2005). The 
hypocentre of the main earthquake was at 3 ° 19'N 95°5 l .24'E, approximately 160 km west of 
Sumatra, at a depth of 30 km below mean sea level (see Figure 1). Unfortunattely the 
earthquake was followed by tsunami. It was repoted that the tsunami made landfall within 
10-15 minutes, run-up heights! of over 30 min Banda Aceh (Guy, 2005). Run-up heights 
of more than 10 m were also documented in Thailand (12.14 m) and Sri Lanka (11 m). 
Documented fatalities eventually exceeded 283,000 with the heaviest losses concentrated 
along the west coast of Sumatra, but more than 40,000 were also accounted for on distant 
shores around the Indian Ocean. More than 1 million people were displaced (USGS, 2007). 
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Figure 1. History earthquake in Sumatra-Andaman region, Green star is the epicenter 
of 2004 and 2005 event 
恥fanyScientifics have been analyzing the size of the earthquakeラslipラduration,speed, 
and spatial rupture extent and tsunami generation. Such as Tobita et al., (2005) measured 
displacement generated by the earthquake using Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) images, but 
this method measures just vertical displacement and cannot yield quantitative value of 
displacement. In this paper we try to calculate horizontal displacement associated with the 
erathquake using amplitude offset SAR Analyzes (SAR matching image) (Tobita et al,. 2001; 
Pathier et al., 2006), and map vector dispalacement around the epicenter of the earthquake. 
We processed also GPS data to recognize the spatial crustal displacement due to 
Sumatra-Andaman earthquake. 
2. Data dan method 
2.1 SAR data 
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In order to estimate crustal displacement related to the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, 
we use radar imagery data (see Table 1) collected by the C-band (5.2 GHz) SAR instruments 
aboard the ERS-2 satelite. The SAR data which are acquired on 2002 and 2005 covers area 
around north of Sumatra Island (Figure 2). The raw signal data are processed using a 
commercial sofu入rareGAMMA SAR processor whose output consists of a signal that is a 
measure of the complex backscatter of a patch on the ground delayed by the travel time of the 
signal from sensor to target and back. 
Table 1. SAR data used for monitoring crustal displacement in in the north of Sumatra 
Islands. 
Location 
Loaction 1 
Location 2 
乱faster Slave 
2002/11/12 2005/01/25 
2002/11/28 2005/01/06 
s・oa 
4・ヨF
94・ョr
Perpendicular Baseline (m) 
57 
310 
96・ 10・ 104' 
4・
SAR Lαコ凶α10・
舗・oa
Period (days) 
1109 
1074 
Figure 2. SAR images location in the north of Sumatra islands 
The displacement field can be measured via incoherent or coherent cross-correlation 
of . small image chips. This method has the advantages that it does not require phase 
unwrapping. In cases where there is some degree of interferometric coherence between data 
acquisitions, the single-look complex (SLC) image speckles themselves give features that can 
be accurately tracked. This method is complimentary to the phase-based approach since it 
works well with the large displacements. Furthermore, image cross-correlation measurements 
yield the two-dimensional displacement field while measurements of the phase yield 
deformation only along the line-of-sight. Accuracy of the cross-correlation method is 
dependent on the scene content, and image chip size. This method has been successfully 
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applied by Michel et al,. (1999a and 199b );Tobita et al,. (2001) and Pathier et al吋（2006).
Basic Idea of measuring pixel offset from two SAR images is illustrated in Figure 3. In this 
methodラusingtwo SAR imagesラonlyuse amplitude SAR image from SLC image (not phase, 
not interferometry), we try to find better window size of cross-correlation between master and 
slave image to improve SNR. 
Master Im age Slave Im age 
I mag事剖ching
H・eさld1.,al Ottset 1.; 
Displacement 
Figure 3. Schematic of basic idea measuring offset displacement from SAR image. The 
residual offset in K leter means ground displacement related to the earthquake. 
In general this method is very easy, but distortion due to topography on the radar 
images must be intensive in research area, therefore slave SLC must be precisely transformed 
to a master SLC geometry. Otherwise, the influence due to the difference of the observation 
geometry including terrain height difference must be quite big, and the ”offset”that I want to 
know will be very small, which may be less than 1/10 of the offset due to observation 
geometry difference between a slave and a master, so the new slave image which is registered 
to master image should be generated then the geometry both master and slave registered 
almost same. The procedures to product the new slave image can be seen in Figure 4. In this 
procedure the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data are needed. I mosaic the SRTM with 
resolution 90 m to produce terrain height data. 
SAR coordinates 
• lnten,ity, C。herence・0・rivedproduct• 
• lnSAR pr。duct• 
・Differential products 
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from MAP coordinatu 
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, lay。ver 晶 •had。w map 
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• Landu•• lnven t。ry・GIS Layers 
• transformed products 
from SAR coordinates 
Figure 4. The procedure for generating new slave image registered to master image. 
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Since the new slave image is obtained the calculation for measuring offset 
displacement can be done as follow: 
The first method to estimate the range and azimuth regis仕ationoffsets filed of two 
SAR images is the intensity tracking, known as cross correlation optimization procedure 
(Helmut et al., 1998; Gary and Mattar, 2000). The offsets are generated with a normalized 
cross correlation of image patches of detected real-value SAR intensity image. The success of 
this method for the local image offset depends on the presence of nearly identical feature in 
同roSAR image at the scale of the employed patches. When coherence is retained, the speckle 
pa仕emof the two images is correlated, and intensity tracking with small image patches can be 
performed to remarkable accuracy. Incoherent intensity tracking is also feasible but requires 
large images patches. In order to increase the estimation accuracy, oversampling rates are 
applied to image patches, and a two-dimensional (2-D) regression fit to model the correlation 
function around the peak is deteminated with a four田pointinterpolation. The location of the 
peak of the 2-D cross-correlation function yields the image offset. Confidence in the offset 
estimate is measured by comparing the height of the correlation peak relative to the average 
level of the correlation function to supply a correlation signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). Coarse 
information on slant-range and azimuth offsets is used to guide the search of the 
cross-correlation maximum. For the present study with ERS-2 data, I systematically used 
patch size 128 x 128 single look pixels. 
The second, coherence tracking, a method of measuring the offset between SAR 
images complementary to the intensity tracking is the coherence tracking, also known as the 
fringe visibility algorithm or coherence optimization procedure Derauw, (1999). Throughout 
the SLC SAR images, small data patches are selected; a series of small interferogram with 
changing offset is constructed; and coherence is estimated. The location of the coherence 
maximum is determinated by subpixel accuracy by oversampling the single-look complex 
SAR image patches with zero padding and by using 2-D regression function to model the 
coherence peak with four-point interpolator. The magnitude of the coherence maximum 
relative to the average level is used as a quality factor to help reject unsuitable patches. Coarse 
information on the slant-range and azimuth offsets is used to guide the search for coherence 
maximum. 
2.2 GPS data 
In order to measure coseismic deformations associated with the megahurt Sumatra 
earthquake on December 26, 2004, we analyze continuous GPS data in and around Indonesia. 
We use 2 IGS stations both NTUS site which located in Singaporeラ Sundashelf, epicen甘al
distance ～905km and BAKO site located at Cibinong, western Java Sunda shelf, epicentral 
distance 1636 km. The closest one continuous station in our investigation is SAMP at Sampali 
Medan with distance 328 km from epicenter. We include GPS data企omPhuket (PHKT), 
Chulalongkom University (CPNI) and Bangkok (BNKK). GPS data at ARAU, BEHR, IPOH 
and KUAL sites from Malaysia Peninsula also were included in our analysis. 
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3. Discussion and conclusion 
The result of offset horizontal displacements from in location 1 isshown in Figure 5. 
The maximum displacement is about 3-4 meters and the ampli同deof offset displacements 
decreases gradually with increasing distance from epicenter. In northern part of SAR image 
on location 1 shows us that displacement les than e打orof offset measurement. For validationラ
We compare this result with displacement obtained丘omlong span GPS observation 
(Subarya et al., 2006) GPS displacements ( see Figure 6) were obtained from measurements 
collected one month or more after the earthquake, compared to measurements collected 
during various surveys between 1991 and 2001. They obtained that the maximum horizontal 
GPS displacement in location SAR image 1 is3.63 -3.71 meters. 
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Figure 5. Horizontal displacement in the north of Sumatra islands (SAR image location 1) 
associated with megahurst Sumatra-Andaman earthquake December 26ラ2004
The maximum offset displacement 企ompair SAR image location 2 is5-6 meters 
(Figure 7). The average of offsets horizontal displacement is about 3 meter. Unfortunately 
there is no GPS data available in this research area. The closest GPS observation to SAR 
image in location 2 shows that horizontal displacement is about 3.20 meter (Subarya et al., 
2006). In the southern part of SAR image location (Simalue Island) which is very close to 
epicenter of the earthquake, the displacement企omGPS observation reaches to 5. 8 meter. In 
general the horizontal displacements derived from SAR Amplitude offset both in SAR image 
location 1 and location 2 are good agreement with GPS observed by Subarya et al., (2006) 
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Figure 6. Crustal displacement related to Sumatra-Andaman observed by long term GPS 
observation, SAR observation and smodeling adopted from Ashar et.al in preparation, OPS 
data from Subarya, et al., (2006) 
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Figure 7. Horizontal displacement in the north of Sumatra islands (SAR image location 2) 
associated with megahurst Sumatra-Andaman earthquake December 26ラ2004
The GPS observation shows the change in W-E component, N-S component and 
Up-down component. We found that coseismic step of about 144 mm inthe E-W component 
of SAMP in Sumatra on December 26, 2004 (Fig1汀e8). Coseismic step of 10 mm isalso can 
be seen in the S-N component. 
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Figure 8. Figure 2. Temporal variations in coordinates of SAMP in Sumatra 
Coseismic step is recognized in the E-W component of PHKT in Phuket on 
December 26 around 249 mm, -106 mm inN-S component (Figure 2). We also found that in 
ARAU site, located Malaysia peninsula moved coseismically by 144 mm the west and by 35 
mm to the south (Figure.3). The site CPNl, BERH, IPOH and KUAL was moved 
ignificantly by the earthquake. Although we can see a difference in both the E-W and N-S 
component of SAMP, PHKT, ARAU, LNNGラCPNl,BERH, IPOH and KUAL around the 
south of Tahiland, Malaysia and Sumatra Islandラbeforeand after the main shock, we stil 
need data for the much longer period in enhance our calculation and to investigate whether the 
foreshock occurred or not. The GPS data a丘ershockalso needed in order to estimate 
postseismic extension and direction due to after main shock many big earthquake occurred 
such us Mw 8.9 Nias Earthquake on March 28, 2005. 
8" 
Figure 9. Coseismic horizontal displacements obtained as the difference between averages 
during two periods of 355 day and 366 day of 2004. Red star mark is epicentere of 
Sumatra-Andaman earthquake 2004 
We simply calculate averages of horizontal coordinates of these stations before and 
the after the main shock and obtain coseismic displacement by taking differences of them 
(Figure 9). BNKK is the farthest station that observed coseismic deformation since the 
epicentral distance is over 900 km. On the other hand, SAMP is located about 330 km east of 
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the epicenter. We think that the observed displacement of 144 mm (W-E displacement) is 
accurate compare to Catherine. J.K et al., (2005), who observed OPS far-filed station and 
used KIT3 site in Uzbekistan, about 4000 km丘omepicenter, as reference station. They 
estimated that coseismic displacement in SAMP is 140 mm and 136 mm from their model. 
We conclude that the Amplitude Offset Analyzes (SAR matching image) can asses 
crustal displacement assciated with Sumatra-Andaman earthquake. This method two offsets 
amplitude image of master and slave image were succe白lycorrelated with signal noise ratio 
(SNR) more than 15. Generally we obtained that the maximum displacement in horizontal 
direction derived from this method is 4-6 m and this results are good agrement with 
displacement which obtained企omlong span OPS measurement (Subarya et al., 2006). We 
used continuous OPS data to examine the co-seismic displacement associated with great 
earthquake Mw = 9.2 in December 2004 in Suma甘かAndaman.We found that the 
displacement on northern site OPS movement to epicentral direction and the amplitude 
decreases with increasing epicen仕aldistance. International Remote Sensing and Earth 
Sciences Symposium, Bali, March 17th, 2007 
In order to improve our results, adding number OPS station is need especially in OPS 
located Banda Aceh region where in this area victims many people due to earthquake and 
tsunami generationラandfor validity our result, the future working, building inversion model 
in order to estimate coseimic, postseismic slip extent and distribution should be addressed. 
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